
SANTA COMING
IN AIRPLANE

Will Be Here Saturday After-
noon; Headquarters at Bow-

man and Company

Drifted roads will have no ter-
rors for old Santa Claus this year,
and even if one of the reindeer team
does develop a ease of spavin or an
attack of epizootic, or something
of the sort, the old gentleman is go-
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Turkeys and Poultry
FOR SALE

Carload of Virginia and nearby
birds/ Allweights. Also fancy
dressed poultry.

11. M. STEES
1.31 SOUTH CAMERON. ST

CITY
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ing to arrive in Ilarrisburg on sched-
ule time.

Word reached the store of Bow-
man and Company yesterday that
Santa has decided to make the jour-
ney front his North Pole home to
the big Market street department
store by airplane.

The "ad" man at Bowman's saw
a big chance for publicity stud he
grabbed it right off the bat, just
like a New York Giant catcher tak-
ing a foul tip.

He sent a wireless right away to
the good old saint to make Bow-
man's his headquarters while in the
city, and Santa messaged back:

"Glad to pny you a visit. My air-
plane will sail over your store some-
time between 2 and 3 o'clock, when
1 will drop my big red stack on your
roof or just in front of the build-
ing. If you can find a place for me
I will meet the boys and girls and
maybe stay over for a few days as
nearly all my year's work is done,
the packages wrapped and only a
little more scouting to do just be-
fore Christmas Eve."

The "ad" man assured Santa that
a room in the Santa Olaus castle,
on the second floor, will be at his
disposal as long as he cares to stay.

"All right." replied Santa, "watch
for me Saturday afternoon."

CA M PAG MM DIES
By Associated I'rcss

Chicago, Dec. 19. Clofonto Cam-
pagnini, director general of the Chi-
cago Grand Opera Company, died
of pneumonia this morning.

HOLIDAYPAGEANT
TO BE PRESENTED
BY A BIG CAST

Sheep to Be Taken From the
Nearby Farms For Christ-

inas Entertainment

Ileal sheep, gathered in from the
hillsides and farms of Dauphin
county, will participate prominently
in the "Pageant of the Nativity,"
which will be staged on the Capitol
Plaza Christmas night, at 7 o'clock,
as llarrisburg's Community observ-
ance of Christmus, it was announc-
ed ut the oilieos of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce to-day. The
Community Service Bureau of the
Chamber, in co-operation with a
number of civic bodies of Harris-
burg, is staging (bo ambitious pa-
geant.

These sheep will be guarded by
ten shepherds, who will be charac-
terized by well-known Harrisburg-
ers. They will be seen in the dis-
tance, as the star of Bethlehem is
represented shining over the man-
ger in which Joseph and Mary will
be personilied. This manger will be
on the stage in front of the Capitol

entrance.
Three ilnrrisburgers, whose names

will be announced within a day or
so. will take the parts of the Three
Wise Men of the East. These three
Storied Men of Old will he seen
wending their way through the snow
to the manger, while their progress
is pointed out and illuminated by a
shaft of light from a spotlight.

Among the organizations which
will participate are the Boy and Girl
Scouts of Harrisburg. The Girl
Scouts will sing the carol "Good King
Weneeslas." Other musical accom-
paniment, both instrumental and
vocal, will be furnished by the Mu-
nicipal Band, the city choir and the
Juvenile chorus, all of whom have
contributed their services free of
charge.
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rnHE gift that will please for years to
come and will touch the heart of

H j every woman ?a Fur Coat of the quality
H; Ave have. H
B' I

FRED B. HARRY
??j , >" IHatter and Furrier
I 17 NORTH THIRD STREET 1 j

j It is promised that the lighting
I effects which will enhance the tab-
I leaux will be one feature of the pro-

! grant worth seeing. Trained elee-
i trtcians and their helpers will erect

I lights designed to make a striking
effect when they are turned on the
evening of the pageant.

Among the co-operating organiza-
! tions are the Rotary and Kiwanis
I Clubs, Civic Club, Knights of Co-
| lumbus. Y. M. C. A., Y.. W. C. A.,
i Ministerial Association, Harrisburg
i Diocese of the Ronton Catholic
jChurch. Central Labor Union, Red
I Cross, Daughters of the Anjerlcan
! Revolution, the Wednesday Club
I and the Boy and Girl Scouts.

f "he Christmas Gift Ideal

_

f
| A TALKING MACHINE ]
W. Make Christmas mean something to the entire family this year. Give W
& something which will bring pleasure to them all?something which will
jf. continue to bring pleasure?a TALKING MACHINE. . j*& In this store you willfind three standard makes. Every one of them is

fa top-notch machine; it only rests with you to decide which one you like £
best. In this store you can compare the : Jf:

| Rishell Victrola Cheney |
u Rishell t
jjg, The Tone is the most essential part of any musical instm-
EV tnent. The wonderful TONE of the ItISHELL is the result of

Xowi'tlie correctly-made sounding chamber, which Is made from the Aft; \u25a0ff r ' -time selected woods as the Old Masters' Violins and reproduces
*

' vtliatrich, clear, bell tone that will completely satisfy your most ,Ift!
V, ardent desire for sweet music. j
?jar. / ?"[T \ I'ij PfcM Hear a record played on lite UISHELL and be convinced 5C 1
\u25a0' M fcM fl i;i'iilit I of its wonderful tone quality. ft |
& H&j Tlte Rishell Tonearm plays every type of record, lateral as i9 fj&V 119Ba® MOTS| IwSB'A well as vertical out. The construction is strong and not com- S".

! fttfS Hgi fcififfl 1 ! t'rfi'il t'i&M plicated; the operation is simple and easily understood.

I 'AI&S E'WWil' 'Bran ~|ftvs n " records. ?;
$ {M'SIHI "ANY CHILD CAN OPERATE A RISHELL
ft ;'-HjIj~T7T ?: I jy®'j PHONOGRAPH" J,

Iiilillii$85.00 to $225.00 fp Victrola J
Six Records of the world's best artists fijif jf'If ||

|j; Are Charged With wbie i Rcrni "''.'iil jd||lI l

| THE CLUB plan yfgv. ||| [|||pP 1

jf
'

Cheney
jSr ( }r \\ 'I The Cheney is the favorite phonograph with the home maker ?

$?. because its peculiar construction permits it to play all records. ;jtf
ft' cl Whether you wish to hear tialli Curcl, Muratore, Freda Heinpel £\u25a0
L v or any other great singer; Jan Kuhelik, or any other master vio- sE
?ff. fL / 1 Unist; UoiTinan, premier pianist: Sousa's band, our National hymn, -.if

<S or any patriotic selection?the Cheney will give you an unexcelled fS :
~

reproduction. ft
S jf"1

'

1 j( V \u25a0 No matter what kind of record you choose to use, no matter
ft' | II what maker's name it may bear, no matter what voice, instru- A

it) nient, or musical organization, the selection will sound better to V'9 I k el you when played on a Cheney..' Mf
ft' )\ f I Ibit these statements to the proof. JBJ
V iV jj I ]) We will bo gla<l to demonstrate to you. Your home will be H
\u25a09 k\ Lf ?\ /- brighter and your spirit will lie stronger if you have a Cheney to ; jjf
ft \ f .' I give you music when you will. J?;

"I f/ J $85.00 to $300.00 |
f)J We'll be glad to play any record for you in our &

sound-proof booths. ft:

I c.,,.,. I7OTIIERT t1? 1 I
, TJ Furmsherr, Wgf First Floor : \

li: 312 MARKET STREET ' \
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AGREEMENT WITH
PACKERS ENDS ROW;

[Continued from First Page.]

packers, in ex parte hearings in I
Washington and other cities which
were sensational In their revelations ,
of financial manipulation by means
of dummy directors, bearer war-
rants and other devices to conceal j
the persons involved.

Agreement Minding

An injunction decree, to which the '
packers have acceded, will be enter- I
ed in the Federal courts to make |

! the agreement binding. Under its ;
j terms, the big five?-Swift, Armour, ,

I Morris, Wilson and Cudahy?have
agreed:

To sell under supervision of the
j United Slates District Court, pre- Ijferably to the livestock producers ?

l and the public, all their holdings in
I public stock yards

To sell, under the same super- I
' vision, and in lilt# manner all their l
I interests in stock yard railroads and
terminals. I

To sell, under the same super- ,
vision, and in like manner all their i
interests in market newspapers. i

Dispose of all their interest in!
j public cold storage warehouses ex- ,
| eept as necessary for their own ?
meat products.

To forever dissociate themselves
j with the retail meat business.

Give Up "Sidelines"
To forever dissociate themselves

with all "unrelated lines," including
wholesale groceries, fresh, canned,
dried or salt fish, fresh, dried or
canned vegetables, fresh, crushed,
dried, evaporated or canned rruits,
confectioneries, syrups, soda water
fountains supplies, etc., molasses,
honey, jams, jellies and preserves,'

1 ices, sauces, relishes, etc., coffee,
I tea, cliocolate, cocoa, nuts, flour,
sugar rice and cereals (with an ex-
ception to he noted), breads, wafers,
crackers, biscuits, spaghetti, ver-
miohelli, macaroni, cigars, china,
furniture, etc.

To forever abandon the use of the
branch houses, route cars and auto-
mobile trucks, comprising their dis-
tribution system, for any other than
their own moat and dairy products.

To perpetually submit to the
jurisdiction of the United States
District Courts under an injunction
forbidding all the defendants from ,
directly or indirectly maintaining |
any combination, or conspiracy with |
each other or any other personal |
or persons, or monopolizing or at- |
tempting to monopolize, any food 1
products in the United States, or in- j
dulgtng in any unfair and unlawful j
practice.

The decree further provides the I
jurisdiction is perpetually retained
by the courts for the purpose of
taking: such other action, or adding ,
at the foot of the decree such other j
relief, if any, that may become
necessary or appropriate for the
carrying out and enforcement of the *
decrees or for the purpose of en- 1
tertaininsr at any time hereafter in j
the application which the parties '
may make with respect to this de- '
croc. *

Two Years to Comply
Two years are given to comply ;

with the decree, which affects
eighty-seven corporations and forty-
nine individuals.

"In general," said Attorney Gen- ,
eral Palmer's oflicial announcement '
last night, "this decree ?prevents the I
defendants from exercising any fur- ,
ther control over the marketing of i
livestock. It forever prevents them |
from any control over the retailing
of meat products. It eliminates I
them from the held of meat sub-
stitutes, with the exception of eggs,
butter, poultry and cheese, which
are left for future consideration and I
appropriate action: and, therefore, j
the price of meat is within the con- |
trol of the people themselves. It !
places the conduct of these great !
aggregations of capital immediately
iinder the eye of a Federal Court
with reference to their business ,
practices.

"But greater than all, it estab- ,
lishes the princple that no group of
men, no matter how powerful, can
ever attempt to control the food
(able of the American people, or any Jone of the necessities or component i
parts o£ it.

"The Department of Justice, hav- |
ing in mind the necessities and in- j
forests of the whole American peo- '
pie in this critical reconstruction I
period, feels that by insisting upon
this surrender on the part of pack-
ing interests it has accomplished j
more for the American people than I
could have been hoped for as the |
result of a long drawn out legal i
bottle."

Packers Face Huge Task
in Disposal of Their

Diversified Activities
H)/ Associated Prrss

Chicago. Dec. 19.?Segregation or!
disposal of commercial lines not di-'
rectly allied with the meat and pro- I
vision business of the five great pack- I
ing companies, as agreed upon fie- i
tween them and the United States At- j
torney General, will involve reorgan-
ization of a huge industry with as-
sets of more than f 1,000.000.000.

The agreement was regarded by the
packers as marking an epoch in in-dustry in tl'at for. the iirst time big
business ? bows to public ooinion
recognizing it as one of the basic sun-
ports of commerce.

The packers say that heretoforethey have conducted their businessupon economics and legality. They
have been sure of their economics andequally certain of the legality of theirhtisii | :s methods, they say, and now
they nave tulten account of the good
will of the public.

Many New Companion
In diverting their lines not directly

connected with the meat and provisionbusiness, many organizations with
separate identities, involving millionsof capital, are expected to come intobeing. Some of them already had ue-
gun the segregation process.

In the reorganization the firmnames of Armour & Companv, Swift
& Company. Morris & Company, Wil-
son & Company and the Cudahy Pack-
ing Company are expected to be ab-
sent from the controlling boards ofthe corporations.

The five packing companies will berestricted to meats and provisions in-
cluding butter, eggs, poultry and
cheese. While prohibited under the
agreement from owning stockyards,
stockyards terminals and other 'inter-
ests not directly related to meats andprovisions, they were not separated
from ownership of refrigerator car
lines, but the use of such cars was
restricted to handling their meat busi-
ness. ITo Tletnln By-Products

Aocording to packers' represent®- I
tives. soap, glue, cleansing powder
and fertilizer manufacturing Is di-.
rectly connected with meat business
and will be retained.

Groceries, canned fruits and vege-1
tables, cereals and leather were I
among the side lines expected to he 1
dropped by the packing companies to;
other concerns,

Swift & Company already segregat- i
ed Its leather, canned fruit and vege- >
table business. Armour & Company do
not manufacture cereals which It was i
explained, la the province of the
trmour Grain Company, although the I
former company had distributed the

1latter's product, Wilson & Company
| also had disposed of Its groceries.

All statements from the packers re-
affirm that they had violated no laws.

I that their agreement with the attor-
Iney general Implied no guilt on their
part, but they had encountered pre-
judice which they wished to ce.dl-
cule.

Brard, French Pianist at
Technical High Dec. 26

The afhlld pianist of France who
createa*Yuch a furore b- her rendi-
tion of Saint-Saens G Minor concerto
as ?ololst with the New York Sym-
phony Orchestra in this city last No-|
vember, Is to be heard here again
when Mile. Madeleine Brard appears
in Technical High school on Friday
evening, December L'6. Mile. Brard
Will lie assisted by Frederick Gunster, I
American tenor.

Many interesting stories are told |
of Mile. Brard, who conies to thisl
country as the special representative
of the French government.

When "l.a Petite Mademoiselle" as
Madgeleine Brard is often called,
came out onto the great Metropolitan
Opera House stage, one late after-
noon last January, to rehearse a
Kaint-Saens concerto, the following
evening, a surprise was in store.

The men were tired, after another
rehearsal end shifted themselves rest-
lessly in their chairs when they saw
tills little 15-year-old girl in a knee-
length frock and black ringlets down
lier back come onto the platform.

Mile. Brard sealed herself at the
piano with all the calmness and self-
assurance of a mature artist. She
played through the. long concerto
with great brilliancy without a hitch
or correction, extracting from it all
the beauty of tone and color it con-
tained. These old and well seasoned
musicians were amazed and delight-
ed. and as soon as she had finished
every man stood up and applauded
this little lady of France until she-
was embarrassed for the first time. ?

Membership in New Frat
Is Based on Merit:

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 19.?An honor

fraternity, to be known as the Delta
Phi Alpha, has been organized in the
school of life insurance salesmanship
of the Carnegie Institute of Technol-
ogoy here, the first of-its kind in the
country.

Membership in the fraternity is
based on merit, the organization hold-
ing the same relative position to the
"insurance profession," the students
say. as the other honor professional
fraternities have held to tile legal,
medical and teaching professions.

350 EXECUTED BY REI>S
By Associated Press

Tlelsingfors, Dec. 19. Discovery
of an anti-Bolshevik plot is report-
ed in Petrograd. Nine hundred per-
sons, including several French and
English citizens, have been arrested.
Three hundred and fifty have been
executed following trial by a revo-
lutionary tribunal.

DECEMBER 19, 1919,

will be held on onday night. The
purchase of hose was urbed by

Councilman Capella at the last
meeting, who said the department

is badly in need of an adequate
supply.

HoLL^i^.CREEN S
JW TREES

|
ffinlne Ha IMQin Fir, the klml that tie not full off. Wholesale

I.nurrl, Ground I'ine or Crow'a Foot. I.yuopotlluiu mid Frriie
tin color*), |n any quantity.

v/2.

(Ciunrantecil I, for the old untl young; folk*.

Holly, with olUMtrr* of red hrrriea; nl*o the Imported Grefn
J Mo** FverluNtiiiK wreuth, KUMCU*, Hagnoliii l.rau.s and Prelif.

FERNS AND PLANTS ,

1
a 'l "!*<* mul d(*Nrription*. ruiiKiiijg In price from rOc

ARTIFICIAL POINSETTIAS !nfrr\l ?
knrtfc and miniature; wntnll frcpe floweM, KIINCIIN, red and 4vVLJIf

BreeiM ThUtlea, Holly SpruyN, etc. 1 K^r^/
i/Vtvi EVERYTHING FOR CHRISTMAS DECORATION fff/%\AJa' Kjv* W. also have I hi- "XKSCO" MAKKTV CHRISTMAS TREK > iftWjJ/

HOI,IMiIt wltli pan for water which keep* the free fresh and

} (§T H fall nad see the lurKest stock in the city.
V '(

L\NV?V'A Open EvenlngN 150th to 2ltli, Inrluwlre AV/\

HOLMES SEED CO.
yv^^xi?6 "loß SOUTH SECOND ST -

?

TREES
We are in hearty accord with the request of the United States Department of Justice
"to install an Economy Department in every store in the Nation." The details of our de-
partment willbe announced shortly.

Wm. $e Cm
GALA DAY TOMORROW
At "Harrisburg's Dependable Store"?For Hundreds of Gifts For

Men Will Be Purchased--and Our "$lO Gift Sale" Will
Bring Scores of Overcoat Buyers to Our Store

§Our
Ten Dollar Bill Gift Sale

continues in full swing?Many,
many men have taken advan-
tage of this unusual merchan-
dising event?a Ten Dollar Bill
given to you, Mr. Man?with
every overcoat we sell?now at a
time when ten dollars will mean
so much to you too. Instead of
waiting till January to do some-
thing for the people of Harris-
burg, we decided to inaugurate a

? new kind of sale?and reduce the
price of every overcoat in stock
just ten dollars to show our ap-
preciation to the citizens of this
city who have shown us that

"

this is THEIR STORE.
In other words every

? $35 overcoat costs you $25

___

$45 overcoat costs you $35
SSO overcoat costs you S4O.

\u25a0< ? S6O overcoat costs you SSO
Our Gift Store Is Replete With

Furnishings?Of Which We Suggest:
Bathrobes Gloves Madras Shirts Umbrellas
House Coats Silk Hose Mufflers Jewelry
Sweaters Neckwear Auto Gloves Handkerchiefs
Underwear ? Leather Belts Velour Hats Gloves
Silk Shirts Sterling Buckles Silk Collars Sweaters

Saturday Will Be a Record Breaker
We Urge You to Shop As Early As Possible

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store" 310 Market Street
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